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humanly could to protect our people against

its dangers. C. D. O'Bbiek, Mayor.
November 29, 1854.

Orrtca or Department ofHealth, )
St. Paul, November 20. . J

To the Honorable, tbe Mayor and the Com-
mon Council ot the City of St Paul:

. Gentlemen*: For some time past I hare
been engaged io making a personal inspec-
tion ofdifferent parts of the city, with a view
of ascertaining its deficiencies, their location
aud the remedy. I shall first present for
your consideration a few facts and figures in
connection witb tbe portion of the Fourth
ward known as "Swede Hollow,-' and the

j Conne'mara settlement. Above tbe Seventh
street fill, built down in the valley of Phalen

j creek, are shanties forouc hundred families;
; between Seventh and Fourth streets; same

valley between Lafayette avenue and Fourth
strct.are sixty families. A large majority ofthe
people are very poor and ignorant especially
iu regard to sanitary measures. Their only
facilities for drainage are the creeks, these,
of course, carry off some of the debris, but
tbe most of it is thrown out upon the ground
or washed along and lodged on the banks of
the streams, and there left to decay. The
water supply of these people are these
streams, wells and spring-*. The result of
drinking water from such wells or streams Is
too well known to mention, and their springs
cannot be much better, they being simply
the natural drainage from the inhabitants of
the bills above them. It is not necessary to
dwell ou the condition of these localities,
they being well known.

After careful investigation and thorough
study of the matter from all its bearings, the
only solution of this difficulty—in tbeopinion
ofthe Health Department — the remotul of
these people to Mime other portion of the
city where the natural drainage aud the water
supply will not he so prejudicial to their own
and the public health as their present site;
but removal at this or any o.her season of the
year means to these people exponas and
hardship, neither of which they
will undertake voluntarily. A compulsory
removal is out of the question, as the Coun-
cil decided at their lust meeting their re-
moval If accomplished, must be a! the ex-
pens.- of the city. Ifthis is favorably con-
sidered, a committee should be appointed to
secure another location, estimate cost, etc.,
and report as soon as possible when action
can be taken.

flat* in* the sixth ward.

Em-mat eg from the bluffs iu West St
Paul are a scries of living spring?, -*acb one
contributing a certain quantity if water
which formerly was carried away by a 6inail
stream which ran along the foot of the bluffs;
latterly this stream has been completely
obliterated by the construction of streets and
other improvement-*, and the water now col-
lects in pools which lay there stagnating
from year to year accumulating garbage,
dead animals and other material detrimental
I., health. With, the kind assistance of City
Engineer Somers, and Abstract Clerk Passa-
vant, a description of the property cover.
with these ponds and tbe names of the own-
ers was obtained, and a visit to whom dis-
closed the fact that they were more anxious
ifpossible than the Health Department to
have the nuisance abated, and some of them
have, while otners arc now tilling their res-
pective lots, but witb the steady supply from
the springs this procedure makes no material
difference as regards general results. The
flats are flat, and when one lot is filled the
water simply seeks its level somewhere els--.
A large main sewer is more than badly
needed commencing several blocks west of
Dakota avenue and running east to the river.
Tbe necessary steps for the construction of
which should Dot be delayed. The idea is
practicable as there is a fall of one foot in a
thousand along the proposed route. After
the sewers will come the water works, and the
percent of zymotic disease iu the Sixth
ward can be brought to at least an equality
with the rest of the city, instead of being
greatly in the excess as previous reports
show.

The stagnant pools on the 6ide of the river
Iam eudeavoriug lo have tilled by the own-
ers; if I do not succeed I shall ask your
assistance later. Now that we shall shortly
be In possession of such a magnificent water
supply, provision should be made to flush all
sewers, often, at regular intervals, especially
during winter inout. —sewer gas Is createu

I probably nearly as much in cold weather as
jwarm, and as fresh air is excluded so much

[ more from dwellings, during cold weather,tbe
i injurious effects of the gas, when it does ob-
tain au euttance, is therefore greatly in-

i creased.
We do not want nor wish to

be sensational nor exaggerate.
and have endeavored to present
nothing Out plain unvarnished facts in this
communication, but with a strong probabil-
ity of a cholera invasion in the spring, If not
sooner, the necessity of vigorous and Im-
mediate action is apparent to all, by all
universally conceded and uot only
conceded but demanded. These
locations that I have called your atteotiou to,

,1 think oo ana who has examine I tbem will
deny that they are veritable hot b. ds for the
reception and proportion of disease germs,
and, under the present circumstances, they
cannot be regulated too soon, hut they are ou
a large- scale and we need your assistance.
Vast sums of money and labor have been
expended in Paris during the past season in
•sauitary precautions, and when the dread dis-
ease has been carried into their midst by a trav-
eler from the infected districts, ii fiuds the tin
to a considerable extent prepared, and what
might nave been a terrible scourge, now bids
fair to be held in abeyance. Iwill quote a

few extracts from a cablegram of November
loth: "Cholera as a disease in Paris is fast
•subsiding, the best medical experts arc unit-
ing their exhortations to the authorities, as
well as to the. people, to use every precaution
in their power to combat not only its present
attack, but to provide measures for the com-
plete stamping out of tbe scourge." They

( say: "That any feeling of security during
the present winter, even in the event of the
total disappearance of the epidemic, is fnlse,
for the latent germs of the disease are likely
to be excited into quick lifeon in.- first up
preach of the coming summer. Crowds of
fugitives are already riding the London
hotels."

It is suggested by prominent members of
the government that the city of Paris bor-
row 50,0.0,000 francs and expend it in san-
itarily improving the capital. Bat to return
to St. Paul, it will do no barm to look at these
suggested improvements from a financial
point, we have only to assist nature in a
proper manner and our city can be made
second to none in the world in this matter
of health. Do It, and if the cholera reaches
our seaport cities you will get dollars back
where cents were expended.

In conclusion, Iwill only remind you of
the fact tbat when you strike a blow against
cholera, you are duplicating tbe same action
against diphtheria, scarlet* and typhoid
fevers. Very respectfully, .

Hen-ut F. Horr, M. D.,
President Board of Health.

Hon. C. D. O'Brien. Mayor of St Paul:
But: At a meeting of the Ramsey County

Medical society, held on the evening of the
24th lost, a committee of physicians were
appointed, two from each ward of the citv,
viz: First, J. H. Murphy and H. F. Hoyt;
Second, j Park Richey and Talbot Jones;
Third, D. W. Hand and C. E. Smith; Fourth,
Dauiel Leasure and A. E. Senkler; Filth,
Samuel D. Flagg and James Sloau; Sixth,
O. A. Beats and S. O. Francis, to ascertain
the present sanitary condition of the city, in
view of- the probable advent of epidemic
cholera here next summer. This committee
met at the city ball ou the evening of the 25th
inst, and after an earnest interchange of
opinion* beg leave to "'respectfully report as
follows: - • i

The committee restricted its inquiries to
three questions, each of capital importance.

First —Are we likely to have cholera in St.
Paul during the summer of 18851 »

After a careful study at this question we
are led inevitably to the conclusion that

: there is a great probability, if not a reasona-
| ble certainty r that St Paul, the following
| summer,' will be visited by Asiatic cholera.
j This belief Is" based upon the facts
j (a)That during every epidemic of cholera
j natch has thus far prevailed in Europe, the

United States has either eoineidently or sub-
; sequently suffered from the same scourge.
I That on at least two .different occasions
j in the past, cholera has prevailed in St. Paul
when it was prevailing elsewhere in the
country. -

The mildness which characterized these
epidemics when the city had but compare
tively lew inhabitants, *should not tie taken

j as' the measure of the possible seventy' of an
epidemic, should one again . appear here,
with our enormously increased number and
density of population.*

I Second. f* the city in- -»• good mnitary
i condition? -We believe the. various parts of

consideration the resolution or order of the |
Common Council, approved Nov. 13," 1884, j
relative to the grading of St. Peter j
street, from Martin street to University
avenue, and vine investigated the proposed -
improvement, respectfully report that said
Improvement iinecessary and proper; that j
tbe estimated expense thereof is $2,400, one j
half of which need not be paid into the City
Treasury before the contract is let; that real
estate to be assessed therefor can be
found benefited to the extent of the
costs and . expenses necessary to - be
incurred thereby; that said improve-
ment is not asked for by a petition of a
majority of tbe owners ofproperty to be as-
sessed therefor, but we herewith seed a plan
or profile of said Improvement, and an or-
der for your adoption, if you desire us to
make tbe improvement.

Ysys, 5; nays, 0.
Joun Farrisgto'*', President.

R. L. Gob* an. Clerk Board Public of Works.
December 1. 1SS4.
Adopted, (see order to Board of Public

Works.)
Also,

Sewer on Tenth street.
To tbe Common Council of tbe City of St.

P_ul : .;.*!.•
The Board of Public Works have had un-

der consideration the resolution or order
of the Common Council, approved November
12, — 4. relative to the construction of a
sewer on Tenth (10th) street.from Wtbashaw
street to St. Peter street, and having
investigated tbe proposed improvement, re-
spectfully report that said im-
provement is necessary and proper;
that tbe estimated expense thereof is $700,

«ie-half of which need not be paid into tbe
'City Treasury before tbe contract is let; that
real estate to be assessed therefor can be
found benefited to tbe extent of the costs
and expenses necessary to be incurred there-
by, that said improvement is not asked
for by a petition of.a majority of tbe owners
of property to tie assessed therefor, but we
herewith send -a plan or profile of said
improve and an order for your adop-
tion, if | .a desire us to make tbe improve-
t-nt. Yeas, 5; nays, 0.

December 1, I•*••*!.
John I laaHMMOt, President.

R. L. Goru.vx, Clerk Board Public Works.
Adopted —(Sec order to Board of Public

*3£ Also,
Wabashaw Street Grading —Wabashaw Street Grading—
To the Common Council of the City of St.

Paul:
The Board ofPublic Works have had under :

consideration the resolution or order of tbe
Com moti Council, approved November 12,
1884. relative to the grading of Wabashaw
street, from Bluff street to Rice street,
aud having investigated the proposed

i improvement, respectfully report that said
improvement Is necessary and proper. th*5t
tbe estimated expense thereof Is $0,000,
oue-balf of which need not be paid int.. the
City Treasury before the contract i* I.*.; that
real estate to be assessed therefor can be
found » benefited to tbe extent of the
costs and expenses necessary to be Incurred
thereby; that said improvement is net asked
for by a petition of a majority of the owners
of property to be assessed therefor, but we
herewith sniii a plan «. profile of said Im-
provement, and an order tor your adoption
if you desire us to make the improvement.
Yeas, 5; n-.!-. 0.

Jonx Farrix'*.tox. President.
R. L. Gobm.vn. Clerk Board of Public Works.

December 1, 18*54.
Adopted —(See order to Board of Public

Works.)
Also,--*.;!

Park Avenue Grading —To the Common Council of the City of St.
Paul.
The Board of Public Works have had un-

der consideration the resolution or order of
tbe Common Council approved November 12,
1S.4, relative to irrading Park avenue, from
Martin street to Sherburne avenue, and iv- I
inc investigated the proposed improvement.
respectfully report that said improvement i*
necessary and proper tbat the estimated ex-
pense thereof Is $18,000. one-half .1 which
need not be [.aid into the City
Treasury before the tract Is It;
that real estate to be assessed
therefor can be found benefited to to.
extent of tbe costs and expenses
necessary to be incurred thereby,
tbat said Improvement is But asked for by a
petition of a majority of the owners of pro-
perty to be assessed therefor, bat we here-
with send a -.ii or profile of said improve
in. a and an order for our adoption, i." you
desire to make the improvement. —Yen.-, 5;
nays, 0. ,

John* Farrixotos, President.
R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board ol Public Works.

December 1, 1SS4. ,iS
Adopted —(See order to Board of Public

Works).
AIso, *#

Assessment Overpaid —To the Honorable tbe President sod Common
Councilor the City of St. Paul: *
Gi:sti.__ex: In the matter of tbe at «e$s-

men! against N 60 ft of lots . and 9, block 1.
Leech's addition to St. Paul, (Mary Mc-
lKrmott, supposed owner, for grafting
Leech street, from Rem jstreet to Goodrlcu '
avenue, the Board ol Put. lie WorKs respect
fully ask you honorable bad] *" cause a re-
run ilu. order for $75 2 to be dt_.v„ in
i-\oruisaid Mary McDeimoit, tin* same
hclttg the amount overpaid on said assess-
incut.

Jous F_rrisgt.>\. President.
Official:
U. L. Goaif-9, Clerk Board of Public Works.

Novumher 20, !****4.
Adopted (See resolution).

A -j.

PsyRoIl- f
The Boards submits approved by tbem, the

pay roll of Inspectors for th.- month o. No-
vember, 1S.4. $1,262.96.

Allowed and ordered paid by the followinsr
vote :

Yeas —Aid. Cumine*. Dowlan, O'Connor,
Robert, Cullen, Otis, Carets**, Johnson, Van
Siyke, Starkey, St. Peter, Mr. President— 1*1

Also,
Contract Awarded —Contract Awarded —The Board reported that they have awarded
Patrick il. Thornton the contract of grading
and guttering Pennsylvania avenue from
Mississippi to L'Orieoi streets, be being the
lowest reliable and responsible bidder there-
for; amount of bid $591; bond in the sum of
$200, with Warren II. Mead and Goo. A.
Nash as sureties.

a*, wan* approved by the followin. vote:
Was —Aid. Cumin**-*, Dowlan, O'Connor,

Robert, Cullen, Otis, C>rui-.n, Johns, Van
Siyke, Staikey, St. Peter, Mr. President— 12.

Also,
Contract Awarded —

The Board report that they have awarded
Patrick Doherty the contract for the
construction of a sewer on Oak street
from Filth to Sixth streets, be being tbe
lowest reliable and responsible bid-
der therefor; amount of bid $517;
bond in be sum of $100;
with James Cleary and Philip Fabel as sure-
ties.

Award approved by tbe following vote:—Aid. Cun'.ln.s, Dowlan, O'Connor,
Robert, Cullen, Otis, Cornish, Johnson,
Van Slykc, Starke v, St. Peter, Mr. President—12.

Also,
Estimates and Claims—Estimates sod Claims—

The Board submit, approved by them, es-
timate No. 8 and final. Tenth street sewer,
Moiine A Brussell, contractors, $363; No. 5
and final, Wakoula and Sixth streets sewer,
Arthur Mullen, contractor, $2,236.45; No.
10 and final, sidewalks. Geo W. Reese, con-
tractor, $9,144.20; No. 5 supplementary to
No. 4 and final, Douglas street sewer, J. D.
Moran, contractor, $100; ' No. 6
and final, Hudson * avenue gradine,
J.* McDonald, contractor, $1,052;
No. 2 and finalLocust street gradin., P.
Nash, contractor, $330; No. 1 and final
Broadway triangle paving, Andrew Jaicks,
contractor, $349; John Martin Lumber com-
pany, $632. 3. R. McM..8ters,$2.95;Homrb

'\u25a0 & Gear, $90.00; F. G. Draper & Co., $2.83;
! Robinson *Cary, $304; .P. Mines, $9.80;

Meyer a. Korfbasre, $80; J. Kults, $51.33;
II. E. Weldelstaedt, $52. Bennett &
Kingsbury, $79.75; J. H. Palmer, $41; J. D.
Moran, $34; Geo. Mitscb,$36.20; F. Morand,
$4.50; Gri.gs &, Foster. $69.75; D. L. Cur-
tice, $16.50; Peter Tsutboldt, $45; P. H.
Kelly Mercantile company, $5,20; Wilcheu
'& Romer, $25; St. Paul & Dulutb Railroad
company, 10.

Committee on Claims.
. REPORT or BOARD Or CONTROL.

The Board submitted tbeir report for the
; month ot November, 1S34, showing the total
• expenditures to be $2,200.30, accompaniedJ by. vouchers. ,
I Public Account.

OFFICIAL

ProceeSInn of the Jjpnnii ConncQ
Regular Meeting.

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 2, 1S84.
President Smith iu the chair. Present;

Aid. Cora legs, Dowlan, O'Connor, Robert,
Ou leu, Otis, Cornish, Johnson, Van Siyke,
Starkey, St. Peter, Mr. President— 12.

- COMMUNICATIONS.
From his Honor the Mayor. —Precautious against cholera. —

• • Karon's Office, St. Paul, Miss.
To the Honorable, the Common Council of

the City of St. Paul:
Gentlemen: The occurrence of tbe recent

and still existing cholera epidemic iu Europe,
together with the enormous ravages which it
has nude thrre,has necessarily attracted gen-
eral attention throughout the United States,
and experience warns us that the usual ac-
companiment of such an outbreak has been
the transmission of such an epidemic to this
emu try, and tbat upou its appearance here it
has usually followed the great avenues of
travel and commerce.

Ju view of these facts and of the important
duties with reference to the public health
with which your honorable body and the ex-
ecutive officers of this city are charged, I
have deemed' It my duty to Investigate the
condition of this city with reference to the
same, and in that behalf have called upon tbe
Health Department for their views upon the
subject.

The response from tbat Department has
been immediate and exhaustive and I here-
with submit to you a communication from
Dr. Hoyt which speaks for itself and which is
entitled to your most earnest consideration.

With the consent of Dr. Hoyt I also called
the matter to the attention of the County
Medical Society of this city, which Is com-
posed of our most eminent physicians, men
whose eminence and accomplishments in
their profession entjtlt* them to the highest
consideration upon any opinion which they
Day express with reference to matt within
the scope of their professional duty
or requirements. And that the matter
might be directly discussed, I
submitted to that body at one of their meet-
ings th<: following questions:

F. rat—-Are we likely to have the cholera in
St. Paul during the -ummerof 18651

Second —Is the city in a good sanitary con-
dition I

Third—What steps should be taken to
place the city in the best possible condition
In anticipation of a cholera epidemic'

Tuese questions have been fully auswered
by the tuc'iical society through certain of
their most eminent members to whom they
have committed the necessary investigation
and response, and I herewith submit their
answers to you lor your consideration and. lion in connection with the communica-
tion oi the health department; believing aud
knowing that your honorable body is thor-
oughly aware of the important aud solemn
duty imposed upon all public functionaries in
the most important matter of the public
health. Ido uot Intend to extend this com-
munication to any unnecessary length,
although Iconsider it my duty to make it the
subject of a special meeting of your honora-
ble body* nor is it my desire that In making
it Ishould be considered to any extent to
appear in the character of an alarmist. I
6im_ly seek to discharge the duties which are
apparently Incumbent upon myself In view
of the threatened approach of this most dan-
gerous and epidemic disease, and with the
desire to further enable your honorable body-
to obtain such accurate and reliable infor-
mation upon the subject as will enable you
upon your part to most thoroughly and effi-
ciently, and for the general public good, per-
form tbe duties which you have under-
taken and which you have 60
well discharged iu every respect.

It must not be forgotten that in tbe extra-
ordinary development of our city and the
magnitude of tbe public and private works
in which we are now engaged, that the ques-
tion of the public health both underlies and
surmounts tbem all in its importance, and
the duties which it imposes upon us. Neither
our magnificent public Improvements, com-
mercial enterprise, financial successes, or
general advance In culture or prosper-
ity, are of any service to us unless at tbe
same time the sanitary condition of the city
shall be equal to the. efficient and thorough
protection of the public health, aud that it
should be particularly guarded against the
occurrence of epidemics of any character.

In our situation, and witb our climate,
Nature has put us in a position to be amply
able to protect ourselves against such occur-
rences, if due care is given and proper pre-
cautions are taken against the existence- of
dangerous localities, or tbe accumulation of
the accretions of the city in tbe shape of
garbage and other filth which form the hot-
beds of diseases of this character.

We are under a special and solemn duty
in this particular to every citizen, and more
particularly to that large portion of our cltt-,
zens who, upon tbe advent of such a dis-
ease, would be unable to protect themselves
from its ravages by either the renovation of
their particular locality, or a removal from
them to other points. It is further apparent
from the report of the Health Department,
mid the very important communication from
the County Medical Society, that
there are, conditions and "localities
In this city which would be fruit-
ful source* for the inception aud spread of
the disease referred to, should the 6ame on-
tain a foothold upon this continent and be
transmitted to this city. Tbat these gentle-
men seriously apprehend such an invasion of
the United States by that disease; that they
believe that in case of such Invasion it will
be necessarily transmitted to this city; and
that if the conditions which they complain of
are not changed and immediately removed,
It Is apt to assume an epidemic form among i
us; under these circumstances immediate
actiou is required.

There is but one policy to pursue and that
is to place the city at once in the best sani-
tary condition possible at whatever trouble or
expense the same may be obtained.

No question of economy, no question of
policy, no question of hesitancy ought to be
considered lor an instant If the apprehen-
sions of the gentlemen referred to should be
fulfilled, and no steps should be taken in the
interim to avert the possible danger, it will
be too late when the fatal certainty shall ap-
pear to do that which we can do now, aud
that which we have ample time and oppor-
tunity to effect, and neglect or hesitationupon our part in this matter would, if the
same should result fatally to -any of our citi-zens, be a criminal negligeu ce upon our part
beyond the effect of an abf Solute affirmative
crime . . . . , \u25a0 . \u25a0

I therefore most earnesMy request your im-
mediate and most thorough investigation of
this subject, both upon U ie apprehended ap-pearance of cholera in the United States dur-
ing the coming summer and the condition of
this city to resist its attacks.

The necessary steps to be taken to make
such resistance requir .* immediate action.

Ido not stop to pol at out to yon from an-
other view the ' obvi. m» advantages of such
action, aud.the ben* !«ls to accrue' to the city
from a public conviction and belief foundedupon your action, tbat the sanitarv condition
of. the city would 'be. such as to practically
protect it against an epidemic, so far as hu-
man means could do so, for Iconceive it to
be the fact that the higher obligation, our
duty to the public at id the preservation of the
public health, is a efficient, and more than
sufficient, reason for the most prompt and
complete action is ]ion your part But the
improvements suggested; or wiiich you may
find to lie necessary, will be of great benefit
in another respect; that is, in giving em-
ployment duri eg the winter to such portions
of our people as may need it.

I take the _:' liberty"of suggesting that the
matter he placed la the beads of'a special
committee; (). your j honorable body, upon
whom, it , connection with the health depart-
ment, t acre shall be conferred the most full
and ci nj|,|,te powers of action! that suchcomrr Attgi request the County Medical Soci-
ety ' o act with them in making such timely

Ingestions as may be necessary or requisite.
a- ,_ that, as a result of such action, the
P -pening of spring will find our city in such
.perfect sanitary 'condition as will be able to
give our citizens, and others aim may come
us for refuge, a reasonable and fair proba-
bility of immunity lrom (he disease the
approach of which is 60 seriously* appre-
hended. •

If we dot' is, which is , neither more nor
less ti.au our plain and imperative duty, we
shall have tiie additional satisfaction of
knowing that if. in Lie providence ot God, our
country shall be spared from the dire mis-
tortntie feared, we, in the apurebcnslon of
it* advent, have taken all the steps that we

tbe city to be In a fairly pood sanitary con-
dition, with certain notable exceptions, which
are pronounced and notorious. Tbe portion
of our city known as "Swede Hollow." a
section of West St. Panl on tbe flats at the
base of the bluffs near Yoerg's brewery, and
certain parts of Dayton Bluff beyond the
Van Buren school bouse are tbe city's plague
spots and are in tbe highest degree danger-
ous - to the public health. We
believe these spots are public j
nuisances and should be abated even though
we were not threatened by an epidemic of
cholera, but the necessity for tbeir abate-
ment in view of this city's menace Iron. ;

jcholera becomes Imperative. Tbe recent
i frightful experience with cholera which j
j Toulon, Naples and otber cities bave under-
' gone should warn the authorities of this ci'y
j that efficient and vigorous measures should
{ at once be undertaken to, if possible, avert ,
I such a calamity here. The promotion and
spread of the scourge in these cities was I
owing to just such unsanitary conditions as j
exist in certain parts of St Paul to-day.. Third. Wliat steps should betaken to plate the \
city in the best possible condition in anticifiationof
a c'tulera tfjidetniet There was a unanimity of
opinion amongst the committee that the
most efficient and radical remedy would be
the destruction or removal to sections of the
city widely separated, of all tbe shanties and
dwelling bouses in the valley rough which
th. Pnaien creek runs and known us "Swede
hollow;" the digging of trenches for drain-
age from the base of tbe bluff to tbe river
in West St, Paul; the early construc-
tion of a sewer through ' tbe
flats of the Sixth ward; and the tiding of all
ponds and pools on Dayton bluff which con-
tains surface water, effluvia, etc. We would
lay special stress upou the importance of
abating the nuisance known as "Swede
Hollow."

Iiwould be difficultto conceive of a sec-
tion in a more lamentable condition as re-
gards public li.a, than tbi..

The air Is impure, the dwellers are crowded
together in raid, .-shanties, the drinking
water is polluted, there is no sewer nor i v. u
a means of getting one. and even the ground
itself is poisoned by s'.op**, garbage, refuse
math and the excreta of Iks inhabitants.

We believe the best methods for dealing
with this problem, because the most radical
and thorough, would be the destruction or
removal of the dwelling bouses in Swede
Hollow; but as special legislation would be
necessary and the question of damage to
property owners arise, tLe committee would
recommend, which they earnestly do. that
the Board of Health be vested witb tbe power
and means to abate the nuisances referred
to, and their efforts in this connection
will receive the conllal co-onreatlon
and support of the members of this com-
mittee. Ifour recommendations are adopted
WO believe the city will be put in a good
sanitary condition and au epidemic of
cholera may be averted, but sbonlJ we be
visited iu spite of all precautions, the city
would at least be in a conditiou where the
danger from the disease will be at a mini-
mum. Talbot Jones, M. D., Sec.
From Barbara Burns —Claim of *'.<>.» lor damages to her property,
caused by Sherman street change of grade.

Board of Pu-.'lic Works.
From P. M. Smith-

Asking for compensation for damages to
Ms property caused by Douglas Street grade,
etc. -'.

Committee on Streets. . •
From the Si. Croix Lumber Company —For the use of500 feet of tiie levee on the
We»t bide, for the purpose of piling lumber,
etc.

Committe on Street-.
From John II.Keimcrs —For ;»ei mission to erect a bay scale on
Dearborn street, near the corner of Dakota
avenue.

Committee on Streets, with power to act.
From the Savings Bank of St. Paul—Bond in the sum of $50,000, with Ellas F.
Drake, Hfaacal K. Brill, Emanuel Good, John
A. .tees and John B. Ptiuce as sun-tics.
given as security for city funds deposited or
to be deposited in said bank.

Committee of Ways sad Mens. I
From A. P. and S. D. Morse—

For permission to .reel hay scales on Ex-
change street, between Ti.ird and Eagle
streets.

Committee on Streets, with power to act.
Fioio Win. Escb—

Fgr permission to erect hay scales on Far-
riiigton avenue, west side, near and south
.'I < '..mil aVelJUe. -'. *

' Committee on Streets with pever to act.
From S. J. Holleen ami (Uners —For transfer of liquor licenses.

Commiilii*on License.
HMMMOf cirv ifficbrs.

Or City Comptroller — Audited claims, via:
Joseph W. Smyths, estimate No. 3, grad-

ing O.kdale avenue, $2,975; Beyer at
ix, estimate No. 8, grading Da-

kota avenue and Gulf sire. $2.7*20;
A. Jaicks, estimate No. 2, filial paving
Fifth street from Third Street " to Si. Peter
street, $3,225; J. isepti Si. inkamp, estimate
No. 3, grading Edmund street, $6S0: Me Ar-
thur Brothers, estimate No. 7. E vent., street
improvement. $11,050; J. W. Dob-rty, esti-
mate No. 1, Norn- street Si«.:. $765; Fisher
a*. Knapp, estimate No. I, grading Mt. Airy
street, $2,550; Stockton at Liudquist, esli-
m ite No. 1. Seventh street sewer, $646; Jas,
M Donald, estimate No. i, gr;,diLg L <• ave-
nue, $340; James Waters, estimate No. 4,
supplementary to dual, Etol ert street sewer,
$y2.15; Inslcy, Stun- iV T———ek, estimate
N>». 2, WaOis aw street hndga,
$2,550; S. P. Fokmh, Jr. estimate
No. 4, final, Fourth sir.. paving, $6,171.30;
P. Nas.i, estimate No. 2. tiual, Valley street
I wcr, $470; P. Tauthoit, estimate No. 2,
I'niHi, graliug Temperance street, $300; C.
Bahr, estimate No. 1, gtading Kent street.
$310; J. B. Moorhead, 41; American Shelf &
Drawer company, $207; c S. Crawford, $31;
C. Bern hard. $1.12: Wilev ,fc Carlson.
$146 Wilckeu II- - lu.r* $1.50; D. L.
Curtice, $15: People's Ice company, $12.50;
C. Berubar.l, $1; Wm. liana, $10*; Wiley &
Curlfou, fits 90; John Bruggeman. $25.90;
C. Burkbard, $.»\u2666>. Stewart A: Wheat.. u,
$43: American Manufacturing Co., '$20.35;
John Bruggetiian, $36.55; James Murnane,
estimate No. 3, grading Exchange street,
$2.5; J. W. Doherty. estimate No. 2, final,
Morris street .ewer, $*>; P. H Thornton, es-

timate No. 2, final, paving Jackson street
from Fourth street to Seventh street, $551.5.;
G. A. Moran, estimate No. 2, grading Ban til
street, $1,100. Wm. ForrisUl, estimate No.
4 tiual, paving Filth street. $4,402.50; Wm.
Forristal, estimate No. 4, bnal, paving St.
Peter street. $7,000;- P. Tautbolt, estimate
No. 3 final, grading JosetU street, $^20 50;
G. A. Moran, estimate No. 3 final, grading
Sherman street, $1,950:

_
W. Reese, esti-

mate No. 9, sidewalk con-
tract of year 1SS4, $7,701.57;
Griggs & Foster, $44 vi. St. Paul Book &
Stationery Co., $3.47: Huduer at Regelsber-
ger, $25; Qulnbvat Abbott, $*>0; J. B. Moore-
head, $4.50; Chas. C. Mil. $15.55; Mc-
Carttrytt Donnelly. $3.75: Griggs et Foster,
$90.50; Henry E. WedeJstaidt, $3.50; St.
Paul Book <•£ Station, Co.. $3: C. Herr-
raey.r, $7.50; Bennett & Kiagstmry, $77.60;
Joseph Dingle, $0.50; P. H. Kelly" Mercan-
tile Co., $*>; Board of Waler Commissioners,
$19; Ward, Hill ft McClelan, $S.65; Geo.
J. Mitsch Co., $1.61; St. Paul Fuundrv,
$57.96; Culien's Llvcrv Stable, $7.50;
S. R. McMinters, $1.*50;. H. E. Wle-
delstaedt, $54.99; Robinson at Cary, $11. S3;
Faber «t Knapp, estimate No. 2, grading Mt.
Airystreet, $1,360; Morton it Terry, esti-
mate No. 11, grading Rice street, $1,870; A.
Jaicks, estimate No. I, paving Broadway
front of lots 3 to 10, L. Lav ton's addition.
$1,091.40; P. H. Thorn on, . stimate No. I.
paving Jackson street from Fourth to Sev-
enth streets, $2.Su5; Johu Boldtben, esti-
mate No. 2, grading Farrington avenue,
#1.360: James Waters, est mate No. 6, sup-
plement to 5, Sixth street sewer, $50; H. P.
Hall, (Globe.) $923.29; Tbto.E. Parkcr.*100.

Allowed and ordered paid by tbe following
vote: - • • .

Yeas —Aid. Cumings, Dowlan, O'Connor,
Robert, Cullen, Otis, Cornish, Johnson,
Van Siyke, Starkey, St. Peter, Mr. Pres-
dent— 1 _

Of City Clerk -Statement of licenses
issued by mm since January I, 1SS4, as fol-
lows: BSCT

Liquor licenses.. $50,700 00
Beer llceuses.......; 140 00
Untcher licenses S,r,0 J 00
Vehicle licenses '......'.'....'.".1 1,81.) M
Peddlers* license*.'."..' ...'..'..... 1,480 00
Miscellaneous licenses 6.683 00
Drivers' licenses .i. ..',....."... 1S4 00

Total ..$7-' 439 00
Comptroller.. . 1 .

Of City All Contingent Fund—
The Attorney submits a statement showing

the disbursement of contiogent land.
Public Accounts.* .

Of City Engineer— Estimate —Th • Engineer submit*, approved by hira,

• estimate No. 8, Wabasha street bridge, ,
I Insley, Shire at Tultock, contractors; $5,050. !

Allowed and ordered paid by the following .
Tote:._9UHHBI

Teas — Comings. Dowlan. O'Concer,
! Robert, Cullen, Otis, Cornisn, Johnson, Van
Siyke, Starkey.St Peter, Mr. President-— 12.

a Also,
Robert Street Bridge-
Common Council, St Paul —Gentlemen: Id accordance witb your ore
der approved November 19, 1884, I herewith
submit plans and specifications for tbe sub-
structure of tbe Robert street bridge; also,
general plans of the completed structure. In
submitting these plans I take tbe liberty of
giving the following general descrip-
tion of tbe work: As formerly
stated, the roadway was planned
thirty-two feet in width between wheel guards
with sidewalk on each side ten feet in width.
making a total width of fifty-two feet. In ar-
riving at the weights of tbe structure tbe live
load baa been assumed at seventy-five pounds
per square foot on the long span, eighty
pounds per square foot on tbe 200 foot and
197 foot spans, ninety pouods on all other
spans over 100 feet in length, 100 pounds bo
shorter spans and on trestle work, counting
the fullwidth of tbe bridge. Tbe floor sys-
tem in the roadw_y is calculated to sus-
tain a weight of sixteen tons on a base
six feet by ten feet and the sidewalks a
weight of 100 pouods per square foot for
tbeir full width.

For the strains of iron we bare used as a
basis iron having an ultimate tonsil strength
of 50,000 pounds per square which ia to
be straiued not to exceed 10,000 pounds per
square inch under the maximum load.

For foundations tbe maximum weight on
piling willbe twenty tons per pile, including
tbe total weight of piers, superstructure and
live load.

T_<- following is the estimated coat of the
finished structures in accordance with the
foregoing description :

Foundations, including excavations, pil-
ing, cost of pumping, caissons, coffer
and rip-rap' for protection around base of
piers, $31,000. .. •- _-*-.

Masonry In abutments, 995 cubic yards.
Footing courses under piers, 1,003 cubic

yards.
Granite, 1.-59 cubic yards.
Backing, 1,173 cubic yards.
M-sunry in piers proper, '2,507 cubic yards.

at a total cost of $121,000.00.'. .'•
Superstructure— Iron work estimated at

five cents per pound except for roadway
ji.-i.-t:-, on which there is no shop work, and
which is estimated at four cents per pound.
amounting to $195,525.00.

In this item 1 think a saving willbe effected
by tbe construction of tbe long span in steel.
In letting the v.'-rkil should be advertised
for bids both in steel or iron, so as to take i
advantage of whichever will be tbe cheapest.

The roadway, paved witb cedar blocks on a
foundation of two course- of pine planking,
« mated at current prices will amount to
$14,357.00.

Hand rail, at $3 per foot, the price paid
for preseut railing on Wabashaw street
bridge, will be $24.00; making a tola.

$•>;.. gOo.OO.
Iu the preparation of the specifications, so

as to allow of the construction of foundations
aud piers on the foregoing plans and still
leave a sufficient mm " to enable us to con-
struct a temporary bridge eighteen feet Wide
within the limits authorized, the cost of the
foundations will be the same; the cost of
iii_s.>nry will in* reduced by omitting the
construction of abutments and retaining
walls at both ends of the bridge and by not
carrying tbe piers up to their full height, re-
sulting in an expenditure, as a part of the
permanent work of $135,000, leaving a bal-
ance ..1 $05,000 with widen lo construct tbe
superstructure. This amount Is sufficient to
build an iron span over the channel and
combination spans for tne balance of. the
bridge, with roadway eighteen feet wide an !
sidewa.ks ou each side six feet in width.

To prevent any possible question as to ex-
ceeding the amouut authorized lac specifica-
tions are prepared so as to admit of still fur-
ther reduction in the masonry in case it is
found nee. ssary.

After the contract for the superstructure is
let and prices fixed, proposals should be ad-
vertised lor the construction of the super-
structure, the cost of wi.ich will limit the
amount to Ik-expended under the first con-
tract —so as to make the total sum tall within
lb. limits authorized.

The trusses for the temporary bridge, ex-
cept the long span, are calculated on the
basis of a combination —using wood for the
compress in. m tiers and iron iu tbe ten-
sion members. Tb.s will result iu a structure
all parts of wblcu will be good lor not less
than Un years. Respect:

W. A Soii-us, City Engineer.
December 2, ISS4.
Accepted and ordered on file—see resolu-

tion iii-iru.t tig C ly Cerk to advertise for
proposals lor structure.
Of Inspector of Buildings— |

Report for month of November, 1SS4, witb
Treasurer's receipt accompany- for $23?,
receipts of bis cilice for said month.

Put. i.- Accounts. .
Of Clerk of Municipal Court-

Report for month ot November, 1S34, with
Treasurer's ret- accompanying for£*\u25a0 47.65,
collections for said montn. *

Of Chief of Police
Report for month of November, 1SS4, show-

ing the amount of nuts and costs collected to
be $722. Total number of arrest* 325.

P_ :-.
.^e—Oi Captain of Police —Report slowing the number of gas and oil

lamps not lighted during the month < l No-
vember. I*. .*> 4. as follows:
Total numler of gas lamps not lit "..... SCTotal uutui er of g*« lamp.-, not lit *.'<".
load numherof oil lamps not lit .'•'.
Electric lamps not lit '..80

Comptroller.
Of Market Master-

Report tor month of November, 1S34, with
Treasurer's receipt accompanying for $450.

Public Accounts.
Of Pound Master, through Chief of Police —port for the month of November, 1SS4,
with Treasurer's receipt accompanying for
$103. poundage collections for said month.

Public Accounts.
REPORT OF BOARD OF PUBLIC WORK..

University Avenue lira. —
To the Common Council of the City of St.

Paul:
The Board of Public Works bare had under

consideration tbe resolution or order of the
Common Council, approved November
IS, 1SS4, relative . to the grading... University avenue from Rice street
I-. Grant street, aud having in-
vestigated the proposed Improvement,
respectfully report that said improve-
ment is necessary and proper; that
the estimated expense thereof is $15,000;
one half of which need not be paid into the
City Treasury Before the contract is let;
that real estate to be' assessed therefor can be
found benefited to tbe extent of tbe
costs and expenses necessary to be incurred
thereby; that said improvement Is not asked
for by a petition of a majority of the owners
of property to he ass« seed therefor, hut we
herewith send a plan or profile of said im-
provement, and an order for your adoption,
ifyou desire us to make the improvement.
Yeas, 5; navs, 0. *

John Farringtox, President.
R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.

December 1, l-»*>4.
Adopted. (See order to Board of Public

Works.) 7 ': :-
Also.

Whitall Street Grading— .
To the Common Council of the City of St

Paul:
The Board of Public Works have bad un-

der consideration the resolution or order of
the Common Council, approved February 7,
ISS4, relative to tbe grading of Whitall street,
from Westminster street to Payne avenue,
and having Investigated the proposed im-
provement respectfully report that said im-
provement is necessary and proper,
that the* estimated expense . thereof
is $14,800, one-half of which need not be
paid into tbe city treasury before the contract
Is let; thai real, estate to be assessed there-
for can be found benefited to the extent of
tbe costs and expenses necessary
to be incurred thereby; that said improve-
ment is not asked for by. a petition of a ma-
jorityof tbe owners of property to be assessed

(
therefor, but we herewith send a plan or pro-'

i file of said improvement, and an order for
your adoption, if fan desire "*to make the
improvement. Teas, (',; nays, 0.

.' Joax Fab'uxgtox, President.
R. L. Gorman. Clerk Board of Public Work*.

November 24, 1SS4. r- .. ,'. .
Adopted— (See order to Board of - Public

Works.;
Also,: St. Peter Street Grading—St. Peter Street Grading—

-To tbe Common Council of the City of SL
Paul *
The Board of Public Works have bad under

__J____________M____________M______h. i\u25a0

REPORT Or BOARD OF TTBX COMMISSIONERS. 1

To the Common Council of the City of St. '
Paul: 'GxxTi.srMXN: The 2**«r5 of Fire Commis- '

eioners request from your _*,_ -sMs body an
order for the sale of two old and cocdezinM '
horses, now in the department, and for the
purchase offive new horses.

Tbat vou may fully understand tbe present
situation we herewith submit the following
statement of the condition of our horses, to-
wit:

Present number on hand forty-three.
•Three of these have just been purchased
under the last order of the' Council.
Three, condemned, are now advertise- for
sale at auction, which will reduce the number
to forty.

The daily service of the department re-
quires horses as follows:
Engine No. 1 and bose 4
Engine No. 2 and hose 5
Enclne No. 3 and hose i j
Engine Nc . 4 and hose St
En. me No. 5 and base.. 4 j
Engine No. 8 an J hose 4|
Ladder track No. 1 2;
Ladder track No. 2 3[
Chemical engine No. 1 2j
Chemical engine No.? 2;
Chief, Assistant Chief and Superintendent of

Fire Alarm 4
Water and refuse hauling team...- I

Total 39
This leaves one \u25a0para horse iu forty.
The Fire Board* has ordered tiie Chief to

put an ad-ittouai horse on the Hayes Ladder
truck No. 2, during the winter mouths, wbieb
being done places every horse of the Depart-
ment In daily active service with no spare
horses in case ol accident, sickness or shoe-
ing.

The two horses for which we ask an order
to sell are known as the "Roane." One of
these is twenty years old. the other Is twenty -
one, they have been In service over twelve
years and are entirely unlit for further Fire
Department service.

We ask authority to purchase five newWo a>k a.l .or:ty to pure'ii.:-- rive new
horses which will be disposed of as follows:

Two, will take the place of the condemned
•'Roans," the other three will stand as ex-
tra or spare horses for use in case of acci-
dent, sickness and shoeing.

This being done will make forty-three
horses of wnich three are extra or spares.

. Three extre horses In forty-three. This
Boir.l Is of the unanimous opinion that
there should be \u25a0\u25bc« or six to that number of
horses, tin*. for rc_sous of extreme iconomy
we only ask lor three extras until »c can •

j see hi' i that number will answer the pur-
pose. • Respcciiully submitted.

By order ofBoard.
F. R. Delano, President.

November 23, 1$>*. *
Comt-ittce on Fire Department.

UGl-ORT Or BOARD OF WATER COMMISSIONERS.
Annual Report —The Board submit their annua] report, to-
{•fiber with the reports of the Secretary,
Superintendent, Engineer, Ri^jLt of Way
Attorney and Treasurer for the year endiug
November St). 11484.

Accepted aud ordered printed. (See reso-
lution.)

KEl*OUT_ of STAXriXG COMMITTEES.

01 Committee m Wars and -leans —Bank
Bond—
Committee to whoti was referred the bond

of the Savings Bank of St. Paul report the
satin* hark approves) by then

Approved by Council by the following
vote :

Yeas —AM. CumiDes, Dowlan, O'Connor,
Robert, CulUu, Otis, ornkab, Johns* Van
Slykv, Starkey, St. Peter, Mr. President— 12.
0» Corriiaittee cu Claims —G W. Auacrson's

el_|m

Committee reported same tack disallowedCom i .iu-k diet
iu accor.tau with report of the City Attor-
ney _ccompau\it!g this report.

pled.
Of Committee on License —Transfers —Committee recommend traaafer of the
following dutube red liquor licenses us asked
for, viz.: No*. 401. 500, 590, 100, 218, 401,
112, S07, 240, 423, 401, 412, i'.".'. ::_1, 440,
400, 304, 70, 554, 3S0. 3G9, 500 112, 18 '.
50ilr43l, 500, 528. 4.2, 304. 3.9, '..ti, .0.
470, 58, 112, 03, 545, 460, 10, 170, 310,333,
3«o, 530,265. .-...v;.

Jonx Don i
Chairman Committee on License.

Dee. 2, 1884. .
Adopted.

O. C umittee ou Gas— St. Paul Gas Light
Cutllpdliy'S pttit.on —
Co.nuiir.ee recommend that sal petition

which was referred to Committee t'U lias
be referred to lie Coin 111 lllec on Streets Ulld
City Engineer. »

Allotted. •
Committee of Public Accounts —Board ofCo._uuiUc of P"r>Iic Accounts —Board of

Control report —
Committee to whom said report for the

month of October, 1884, was reuued, report
thai Usey have examined Um same and :.>__d

ll correct.
Adopted.

MISCEL-ANEOUS.

Claime pres* aled —Simmons & Co., $1_; ii. E. Wedclstaedt,
*•' 1.75; Geo. Kitsch, 09.80: House ol Good
Shrpberd, 0170.55* Board of Water Cm
mission, rs, $7,988.1.; Mi-Musters ». Gtltv,
50- ; P. <>K -m. 002 ; Dai li Glob's, *1.-
101.15; Die Vol lung. *48.38; Jos-ph
Spiel, $25.88; ..cNatuee iV K.'._.lrr. iU.28;
tSurrwouU Hough, 13.35; Bazillc Jt -Mi.'-,
$10. Robert See_ti, $1,401.33; .Miumsota
Transfer Packiu.1,-..., 1178.00; Jotiu Caaey,
§40: Geo. N. li.iiiiniu. »04; Juo. Lcr.raas,
{64.95; Leverass .v m ebele, $148.55; St.
Paul Bot.k .it. ; Slalimery Co., 4?j-«'o.

Cotllllll'llt' >• on Claims.
By Aid. m. Peter.—

An order authorizing the Board of Fire
Commissioners to purchase u 200 gallou
chemical and also „ lot near the Garfield
school la the Sixth Ward for fire depurtmeul
purposes.

Committee on Fire Dep_rtmcut.
Special Committee— r .,..

Aid. Starkey, Otis and Dowlan
were appointed a . committee
at a meetlni: lied on 1Kb instant to investi-
gate and oversee the construction of a po.ici
a. arm system in accordance with a resolution
passed at said meeting relative to said sys-
tem.
Ordinance —Au ordinance was read entitled and ordin-
ance permitting A. Nippoit to enclose a
frame shed etc.

Aid, Dowlan moved that the rules be so
far suspend. -.1 as lo allow said ordinance to
puss to Its second reading.

The motion prevailed, yeas— 12.
The said ordiuancc was 'thereupon read a

second time aud passed —(See ordinance
No. 460).

Oral in anee.

.^Ordinance No. 466.
Permitting .v, Nippoit to enclose a frame

she.i. attached to his carnage factory.
The Common Council of the city of St.

Paul do ordain as fol.owa:
Section I. That permission Is hereby

given an. granted unto Andrew Nippoit, to
enclose with rough boards the frame shea
aloui: the side oi bis carriage factory located
on Eignth street, and near Jackson street,
temporarily, as asked for Iu his petition, an-
as reported by the Committee on Fire De-
partment November l.ih, 1884, and then
adopted. '•. V~'; 'Sec. 2. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in force from and after its publica-
tion. —Aid. Cuming*, Dowlan, O'Connor.
Robert, Cu.len, Otis, Cornish, Johnson, Van
Sivke, Starker, St, Peter, Mr. President— «12.

Passed Dec 2, 1884.
_

Robert A. Smith,
Presideut of Council.

Approved December 3, 1884.
C. D.O'Bkies, Mayor.

Attest:
. Tuos. A. Prender-ast, City Clerk.

December 5.
Whereas, Tne petition of a majority of '

the owners, resident within the city of" St. !
Paul, of property on the line of the alley
running north, Mterly from Western av n...-
to Selby avenue, In said city of St. P.,:, ;
tbrougu blocks numbered seventy-out* (71),
seventy-two. (7.;, seventy-three (73), aud
seventy-four (74), of Dayton & Irvine's Ad- j
dition to St. Paul, according to the p at j
thereof on file and of record in the office of 1
the Register of Deeds of Rams county, I
Minnesota, and known as •'Maiden Lane," :
asking for the vacation ofthat par* of said
alley which lies in said Block seventy-two
(72), northeasterly of the westerly line/ of •
lot one (1), in said Block seventy-two (72), .
as deslgnat. d oo said original plat, ext.-i.de 1 !
souther. v a -rues said alt. y, was on t.ie 21st'
day of October, A. D. 1884. duly presented
to tbe' Common Council of the my of St.
Paul; which petition duly set forth the facts

ind reasons for such vacation, and was duly -.
accompanied by a plat of said alley proposed
to be vacated, and was duly verified by the
oath of two of the petitioners, and

Whereas, ' Said petition was thereafter
duly referred by said Common Council to Its
Committee on Streets, Sewers and Bridges,
to examine and report thereon, and

Whereas, Bald committee, after examin-
ing tbe subject matter thereof, did thereafter
duly report to said Common Council recom-
mending that the matter of said vacation be
proceeded with; that said petition be filed of
record with the City Clerk; that a time and
place be fixed for tat* hearing of the subject .
matter of said petition, and that the City
Cierk give notice thereof by publication as
provided by law, and

Whereas, Pursuant to said report the said
Common Council, after due consideration,
did deem it expedient that the ran] mat-
ter of said petition be proceeded with, and
did on the 2 1st day of October, _ D. 1SS4,
duly resolve and order that said petition be
filed of record witb the City Clerk, and that
the subject matter of the same be heard and
considered at a meeting of said Council to
be held at the Council Chamber, in the City
of St. Paul, on Tuesday, the second da] it
December, A. D. 1S84, at 7:30 o'c.ock p.m.,
and that the paid City Cserfc give notice
thereof accordin. t-> law, cud

Whereas, Pursuant to said resolution,
said petition was uit y filed of record with
saM City Clerk on said 91st day of O. tot.,

A. D, t-*>4. and
WuerEa-j, It duly appears that notice by

publication in the St. Paul Dailv 6_oa_ , the
officialpaper of said city, for four weeks, at
least once In each week, bas been duly given
to the effect that said petition hud been filed
as aforesaid, ami stating l*> brief IU object,
and that said petition would tie heard and
considered by the Common Council afore-
said, i l; said second day of December, A.
D. 1SS4. at 7:30 O'clock p. in., at the Coun-
cil Cuamber iu said City of St. Paul, which
said last mentioned day Is more than ten
days trom the expiration of said publication,
and

iVntp.EAS, Said Common Council basin*
vestigated and considered the said matter,
and beard the testimony and evidence on the
part of the parlies Interested, and deems it
expedient and proper that said petitioa be
granted: now, therefore,

Itis hereby ordered by the Common Coun-
cil of th-.- City of St. Paul, that so much of
said alley ns lies in said block seventy two
(72), northeasterly of the westerly line of
lot cue (I), in said block seventy-two (72),
extended southerly across said alley, he anil
the same is hereby declared to be vacated
and discontinued, as asked for In said
petition. T.

Yeas —Aid. -.in.-. Dowlan, O'Connor,
Rnbertj Cuilen, Otis, Cornish, Johnson, Van
Siyke, Stark St let, Mr. President — 12.

roved December 3, 1884.

Resolutions,

Rssolird, That the plat of Jo-eph Arth's
subdivision of block No. 35, of Lyman Day-
ton's ad.litiou to St. Paul as accepted by the
Plat Commission April 19th, 1884, and by
the City Engineer Dee. 1st, 1S&4, Is hereby
accepted by the (. anmon Council of .st.
Paul.

Yeas —Aid. Cumings, Dowlan, O'Connor,
Kohert, Cuilen, Olis, Cornish, Johnson, Van
Suke, SUrkey, SI Peter, Mr. Presi-
dent—12.

Approved December 3, 1884
i.'taji>ed, T.iat the pi— of LawtSn's re-ar-

rangement of block 56. of Banning & Oli-
ver's addition .\u2666_. West St,- Pan . us approved
by the Pl.it Commissi. in, November 22, 1SS4,
ami by the City Engineer, December I, 1334,
la hereby accepted by the Common Council
of I- .'Paul.

Yeas —Aid. Cumings, Dowlan, O'Connor,
Robert, Cullen, Oils, Cornish, Johnson. Van
8i\i*.-.Starkey, St. Peter, Mr. President— 12.

Approved Decembers, 13.4.

Resolved, That the plat of Langevin's ad-
dition to St. Paul as approved by the Plat
Commission November 22, ls^4. and by the
City Engineer November 2d, 1884, is hereby
ace. [ t. J by the Common Council of St.
Paul.

Yeas — Aid. Cumin.s Dowlan, O'Connor,
Robert. t alii ii. (His. Corn lab, Johnson, Van
Siyke, Stark..., St. Peter, Mr. President— 12.

Approved Decembers, 1834.

Redi-etl, The plat of Dawson's rearrange-
ment of Hits 1 to 10 inclusive, of block 31,
West St. Paul proper, in the Citv of St. Paul,
Minnesota, as approved by the Plat com mis-
s'on, November 22, 1884, and by the City
Ensrin.cr. November 20, 1834, Is hereby ac-
cepted by the Common Council of St. Paul:

Yeas — Aid. Cumings.. Dowlau, O'Connor,
RoUrt, Cullen, Otis, Cornish, Johnson, Van
Siyke, Starkey. St. Peter, Mr. President— 12.

Approved December 3, 1884,

Resolved, Thai the plat of Williams' re-
arr:i„gLmiul .• block 3, Nelson's addition
lo tin- cdv of St. I'.iti!, as approved by the
Plat Com ml November 28, 1S84, and by
the City Engineer I), eeiuber 1, 1884, is
hereby accepted by the Common Council of
St.. Paul.

Yeas — AM. Comings, Dowlan, O'Connor,
Robert, Cullen, Otis, Corn lab, Johnson,
Van Slvke, Starkey, St. Peter, Mr. Presi-
dent—12.

Approved Dec. 3, 1884.

Rescind, That the City Clerk is hereby au-
thorized to advertise lor proposals for bulld-
I.i-_ substructure of the Robert Street Bridge
across the Mississppl river. In accordance
with the plans this day submitted by the City
Engineer.

Yeas —Aid. Cummers, Dowlan, O'Connor,
Robert, Otis, Johnson, SUrkey, St. Peter, Mr.
President— 8.

Nays— Cuili n, Cornish, Van Siyke and
Mr. President.

Approved December 3, 1884.

By Aid. Cullen—
Reiolvtd, Tnat the owner of the south one-

third of lot I, biock 5«, Rice & Irvine's ad-
dition, is hereby ordered to raise the side*
walk in front of bis property to grade.

Yeas —Aid. Cumings, Dowlan, O'Con-
nor, Robert. Cnilen, Otis, Cornish, Johnson,
Van Siyke, SUrkey, St. Peter, Mr. Presi-
dent—12.

Approved December 3, 1334.

By Aid. Dowlan—
Rejoined, Tint the annual report of the

Board of Water Commissioners be printed
In the Common Council proceedings, and
that three hundred copies of the same be
printed in pamphlet form, provided that the
same can be done without cost for composi-
tion.

Yeas —Aid. Cumings, Dowlan, O'Connor,
Robert, Cullen, Otis, Cornish, Johnson, Van
S.yke, SUrkey, St. Peter, Mr. Vice Presi-
dent—12. J «;;

Approved December 3, 1884.

By Aid. Cornish—
Resulted, By the Common Council of the

city ofSt. Paul, that the proper city officers
are hereby authorized and Instructed to pre-
pare and execute bonds of the city of St.
Paul, to the amount cf fifty thousand dollars
($50,0.0), under and by virtue of an act of
the Legislature 61 the State of Minnesota,
approved February 26, A. D. 1SS3, that sum
having been requested by Special Commis-
sion for the erection of public buildings for
the use of the city of St. Paul and county of
Ramsey; said bonds shall draw interest at
tbe rate of five (5) per cent, per annum,
payable semi-annually at the financial agency
of the city of St. Paui, in the city of New
York, anil shall bear date of January 1, A.
D. 1835, and the principal thereof shall be
payable in thirty (80] years from tbeir date.

Yeas—Aid. earnings, Dowlan, O'Connor,
Robert, Cnilen, Otis, Cornish. Johnson,
Van S.< ke, Starkey, St. Peter, Mr. Presi-
dent.—12. ;.:..^ &;• \u25a0--;

Approved December 3, 1884.

By Aid. Cornish—
-basted, By the Common Council of the

City of St Paul," That tbe resolution approved
October 18, IS34, authorizing the issue of
city bonds to the amount of fifty thousand
dollars, bcarlnsr date November 1, 1884, for
city's portion ou account of the construction
of the new court house and city hall, Is
hereby repealed and shall be of no force or
effect.

Yeas— Aid. Cumlnes, Dowlan, O'Connor,
R bit. C li.-u. Otis, Cornish, Jo uou, Van
S.yke, Star-ey, St. Peter, Mr. President— 12.

Approved December 3, 1834.
a

Resolved, That refun ling orders beResolved, That refunding orders be
drawn in favor of the Jollowiog persons who
have paid tne assessments for 'the grading of
Hud>ou aveuue, said assessment having
been corrected and reduced by the Board of


